
3rd  

Grade 

Beveridge 

E-Learning 

Lesson Schedule Week of April 

21,22,23 2020 

 

Subject Standard I Can Statement Duration Assignment 

And Program 

Link 

Reading 

 

Nonfiction 

Standard:  

3.RN.2.2 

Determine the 

main idea; recount 

the key details and 

explain how they 

support the main 

idea.   

 

 

I can determine 

the main idea of a 

text and recount 

the key details of 

that text that 

support the main 

idea. 

 

 

30mins Daily Activities: 

Tues.  

Watch the video, 

take notes, and 

answer questions. 

https://www.yout

ube.com/watch?v

=mkZo2zVKJR4 

Answer these 

questions:  What 

is a main idea?  

What is a topic?  

What is a 

supporting detail? 

Take a picture of 

your notes and 

answers with your 

phone and send it 

to your teacher’s 

email or phone.  

Remember that 

you can stop, 

pause, and replay 

the video to help 

you answer your 

questions.  😊  

 

 

Tuesday, April 

21 

Lake County 

Library Live 

Story time.  If 

you are 

interested in 

joining the story 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mkZo2zVKJR4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mkZo2zVKJR4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mkZo2zVKJR4


time you can 

register at: 

Virtual 

Storytime - 

Picture Book 

Storytime 

https://www.lcpli

n.org/event/4249

116 

 

Wed.  Read 

Earthworms and 

soil. 

https://www.kids

a-

z.com/main/Login 

Thurs. Read 

Going to the Park 

https://www.kids

a-

z.com/main/Login 

Teachers’ 

Usernames: 

Lweber48 

rposey4 

dking89 

 

 

Math Standard: 3.G.3 

Identify, describe, 

and draw: points, 

lines, and line 

segments.   

 

 

 

I can identify 

points, lines, and 

line segments. 

 

I can describe 

points, lines, and 

line segments. 

 

I can draw points, 

lines, and line 

segments. 

30mins Daily Activities: 

Tues.  

Identifying and 

describing lines. 

https://mathanti

cs.com/lesson/poi

nts-lines-planes 

Wed.   Drawing 

points, lines, and 

line segments.  

https://www.yout

ube.com/watch?v

=82HDnvFTZwI 

https://www.lcplin.org/event/4249116
https://www.lcplin.org/event/4249116
https://www.lcplin.org/event/4249116
https://www.lcplin.org/event/4249116
https://www.lcplin.org/event/4249116
https://www.lcplin.org/event/4249116
https://www.lcplin.org/event/4249116
https://www.kidsa-z.com/main/Login
https://www.kidsa-z.com/main/Login
https://www.kidsa-z.com/main/Login
https://www.kidsa-z.com/main/Login
https://www.kidsa-z.com/main/Login
https://www.kidsa-z.com/main/Login
https://mathantics.com/lesson/points-lines-planes
https://mathantics.com/lesson/points-lines-planes
https://mathantics.com/lesson/points-lines-planes
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=82HDnvFTZwI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=82HDnvFTZwI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=82HDnvFTZwI


Thurs.   How 

lines relate to art 

and life. 

https://www.yout

ube.com/watch?v

=DQEVllmeWH4 

 

Science 3.PS.2 Identify 

types of simple 

machines and their 

uses.   

SEPS.1 Posing 

questions for 

science: 

A practice of 

science is posing 

and refining 

questions that lead 

to descriptions and 

explanations of 

how the natural 

and designed 

world(s) work and 

these questions 

can be 

scientifically 

tested.  

Engineering 

questions clarify 

problems to 

determine criteria 

for possible 

solutions and 

identify 

constraints to 

solve problems 

about the designed 

world. 

I can identify 

types of simple 

machines and their 

uses. 

 

I can ask and 

answers questions 

about the natural 

and designed 

world. 

 

10mins Daily Activities: 

Tues. Learn 

about simple 

machines. 

https://www.msic

hicago.org/scienc

e-at-

home/games/simp

le-machines/ 

 

Wed.  Learn 

about what the 

“study of/olgy” 

means for the 

various fields of 

natural science. 

https://www.amn

h.org/explore/olo

gy 

 

Thurs.  Explore 

the study of the 

natural world. 

https://www.amn

h.org/explore/olo

gy 

 

Computer 

Lab 

3-5.PA.1 Use 

technology 

resources (e.g., 

calculators, data 

I can use 

technology to 

learn.   

 

30mins How you can help 

at home: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DQEVllmeWH4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DQEVllmeWH4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DQEVllmeWH4
https://www.msichicago.org/science-at-home/games/simple-machines/
https://www.msichicago.org/science-at-home/games/simple-machines/
https://www.msichicago.org/science-at-home/games/simple-machines/
https://www.msichicago.org/science-at-home/games/simple-machines/
https://www.msichicago.org/science-at-home/games/simple-machines/
https://www.amnh.org/explore/ology
https://www.amnh.org/explore/ology
https://www.amnh.org/explore/ology
https://www.amnh.org/explore/ology
https://www.amnh.org/explore/ology
https://www.amnh.org/explore/ology


collection probes, 

mobile devices, 

videos, educational 

software, and web 

tools) for problem-

solving and self-

directed learning, 

and general-

purpose 

productivity tools 

and peripherals to 

support personal 

productivity, 

remediate skill 

deficits, facilitate 

learning, and 

individual/collabor

ative writing, 

communication, and 

publishing 

activities. 

 

Listen to 

audiobooks in the 

car or put 

captions on the 

television. This 

adds interactions 

with the texts to 

your child’s day. 

Source: 

www.doe.in.gov/lit

eracy/framework 

Text: Mrs. 

Stephenson @ 

219-552-1020 

Just let me know 

if you are okay. 

Exact Path 

https://login.edm

entu m.com/ 

Account Login: 

gcsc 

User Name: 

Student Number 

Password: 

Abcd123 

 

 

Music Standard: 

LR5.5.1 

Define expressive 

music terms and 

apply them to 

selected musical 

examples 

I can use the 

correct music 

vocabulary to 

describe the loud 

and soft terms for 

the dynamics of 

music. 

15mins Daily Activities: 

Lessons - Loud 

and Soft Music-

Dynamics-Week 3 

Do the activities 

and answer the 

questions. 

http://wildcatmu

sickids.weebly.co

m/ 

http://www.doe.in.gov/literacy/framework
http://www.doe.in.gov/literacy/framework
http://wildcatmusickids.weebly.com/
http://wildcatmusickids.weebly.com/
http://wildcatmusickids.weebly.com/


Physical 

Education 

 

 

Standard 1 

Locomotor Skills: 

Hopping, walking, 

running, skipping, 

and dancing. 

I can exercise. 

 

I can hop, walk, 

run, skip, and 

dance. 

15mins  Tues. Wed. 

Thurs. 

Exercises and 

Activities: 

10 jumping jacks 

10 push-ups 

10 alternate toe 

touches 

30 steps of 

jog/run in place  

10 sit-

ups/crunches 

 

Wednesday, 

April 22, 2020 

at 10 AM – 

10:15 AM EDT 

The Children's 

Museum of 

IndianapolisGet 

Active on 

Facebook Live 

https://www.face

book.com/childre

nsmuseum/photos

/gm.2215185858

38043/10158440

169543701/?type

=3&theater 

https://www.yout

ube.com/watch?v

=gE7zCfxJ7bE 

 

Social/ 

Emotional 

Wellness 

Meditation and 

Breathing 

I can use calming 

exercises to 

regulate my brain 

and body. 

Varies Tuesday, 

Wednesday, 

Thursday 

Parents should 

talk students 

through the 

activity of their 

choice. They may 

https://www.facebook.com/childrensmuseum/?tn-str=k%2AF
https://www.facebook.com/childrensmuseum/?tn-str=k%2AF
https://www.facebook.com/childrensmuseum/?tn-str=k%2AF
https://www.facebook.com/events/221518569171378/?acontext=%7B%22ref%22%3A%22106%22%2C%22action_history%22%3A%22null%22%7D
https://www.facebook.com/events/221518569171378/?acontext=%7B%22ref%22%3A%22106%22%2C%22action_history%22%3A%22null%22%7D
https://www.facebook.com/events/221518569171378/?acontext=%7B%22ref%22%3A%22106%22%2C%22action_history%22%3A%22null%22%7D
https://www.facebook.com/childrensmuseum/photos/gm.221518585838043/10158440169543701/?type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/childrensmuseum/photos/gm.221518585838043/10158440169543701/?type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/childrensmuseum/photos/gm.221518585838043/10158440169543701/?type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/childrensmuseum/photos/gm.221518585838043/10158440169543701/?type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/childrensmuseum/photos/gm.221518585838043/10158440169543701/?type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/childrensmuseum/photos/gm.221518585838043/10158440169543701/?type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/childrensmuseum/photos/gm.221518585838043/10158440169543701/?type=3&theater
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gE7zCfxJ7bE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gE7zCfxJ7bE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gE7zCfxJ7bE


 

do it with them 

as well. 
https://www.mc.va
nderbilt.edu/coe/tfc
bt/workbook/Relaxa
tion%20&%20Affect
ive%20Expression/P
MR%20Script.pdf 

 

https://www.mc.vanderbilt.edu/coe/tfcbt/workbook/Relaxation%20&%20Affective%20Expression/PMR%20Script.pdf
https://www.mc.vanderbilt.edu/coe/tfcbt/workbook/Relaxation%20&%20Affective%20Expression/PMR%20Script.pdf
https://www.mc.vanderbilt.edu/coe/tfcbt/workbook/Relaxation%20&%20Affective%20Expression/PMR%20Script.pdf
https://www.mc.vanderbilt.edu/coe/tfcbt/workbook/Relaxation%20&%20Affective%20Expression/PMR%20Script.pdf
https://www.mc.vanderbilt.edu/coe/tfcbt/workbook/Relaxation%20&%20Affective%20Expression/PMR%20Script.pdf
https://www.mc.vanderbilt.edu/coe/tfcbt/workbook/Relaxation%20&%20Affective%20Expression/PMR%20Script.pdf

